News from the Crest (February 2010) by Crest Associates
FIRST ANNUAL REELSTORIES FILMFEST A SUCCESS!
Pepperdine students joined together with members of the Malibu community to showcase 
the art of student-produced films on January 22. The student-led event started off with 
a premiere party featuring exhibits, music, and an expo of booths and gallery paintings. 
Crest Associates participated in the REELSTORIES FilmFest as judges, sponsors, and 
supporters. The FilmFest panel of judges consisted of well-known film industry leaders 
who evaluated and selected the winning student-film submissions shown at the event. 
Two award-winning feature length documentaries were showcased as well. This night of 
celebrating film proved to be a great opportunity for aspiring filmmakers to inspire change. 
We appreciate the participation and support received from students, community friends, 
and individuals from Crest Associates that made the film festival possible. This event will 
become a Pepperdine tradition that will continue to tell meaningful stories that captivate 
and challenge audiences to consider what we collectively envision for our world. To view 
the student films presented visit www.reelstoriesfilmfest.com and click on the appropriate 
link. If you would like to get involved in future activities of Pepperdine’s Center for 
Entertainment, Media, and Culture, please visit www.pepperdine.edu/entertainment-
media-culture. 
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Crest Associate, Micky Moore, a brilliant 
actor and filmmaker known for his lifetime 
of work in some of Hollywood’s best 
known films, is pictured above with is wife 
Laurie Moore at a reception preceding 
the REELSTORIES Film Festival. 
DON’T MISS CREST 
ASSOCIATES TENNIS 
MIXER AND VALENTINE 
COOKIE EXCHANGE ON 
FEBRUARY 12!
Crest Associates are invited to 
attend a free women’s tennis mixer 
and cookie exchange on Friday, 
February 12. Play will begin at 8:30 
a.m. and the cookie exchange will 
follow at 10:30 a.m. All participants 
are asked to bring two-and-a-
half dozen homemade cookies, 
cupcakes, or Valentine treats, and 
a take-home container. The tennis 
format is round-robin doubles, but 
participants do not need a partner to 
sign up.  Please call Noelle Porter at 
the Crest office at (310) 506-4745 to 
sign up by February 8.
YOU’RE INVITED! CREST ASSOCIATES ARE WELCOME TO 
THE WEST COAST TRACK CHALLENGE FEBRUARY 27
Pepperdine will be hosting the West Coast 
Track Challenge on February 27, 2010, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Malibu 
campus on the Stotsenberg Track. We 
encourage you to come on out and support 
the Pepperdine men’s and women’s track 
teams for this event as they compete 
against Loyola Marymount and San 
Diego.  Events include a series of 100 
meter to 3000 meter races, women’s 100 
meter hurdles, and distance medley’s.  The 
final race of the day begins at 12:20 
p.m.   Admission is free!  For more 
information please contact head coach 
Robert Radnoti at (310) 506-4165 or email 
Robert.Radnoti@pepperdine.edu or visit 
pepperdinesports.com. 
Come out to support Pepperdine Track 
Teams on February 27!  Pictured at right: 
Bridgette Walker hands off to Brittany Clark.
March 4 through 8 - 2010 West Coast Conference Tournament 
Crest Associates welcome to help keep the                                
Waves Spirit up for Waves Basketball! 
Enjoy alumni activities, pep rallies and tailgates! 
The Orleans Hotel and Casino, Las Vegas 
Visit: www.pepperdinesports.com or call 310-506-6982
March 6 - School of Law Dinner 
Beverly Hilton Hotel - 6:30 - 10 pm 
For information visit:  
law.pepperdine.edu/news-events
March 16 - 20 - Pepperdine Songfest 
Smothers Theater - 7:30 pm 
(additional 2 pm matinee March 20)
For tickets call (310) 506-4522  
or visit: arts.pepperdine.edu/
SAVE THE DATE:
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FEBRUARY 2010 SCHEDULE FOR RALEIGH RUNNELS MEMORIAL POOL 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
 
 
1 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4p Swim Prac 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs  
6:15-7pm Womens  Polo 
2 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4pm Swim Prac 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
3 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-11am Closed (Chapel) 
11-1pm Triath Class/Dive  
1-3pm Womens Polo 
3-7pm Lap/Rec Swim 
5:15-6:15pm Aqua Aero 
6-7pm open lap swim 
4 
7-10am Polo Prac 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4pm Swim Prac 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr.Kids Swim 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
5 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4pm Swim Prac 
3-5pm Womens Polo 
5-7pm SC 
6 
 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
7 
 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
8 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4pm Swim Prac 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
9        Spa Closed 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Prac 
12-1:30pm LC 
2:30-4pm Swim Prac 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
10       Spa Closed 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-11am Closed (Chapel) 
11-1pm Triath Class 
1-3pm Women’s Polo 
3-7pm SC 
5:15-6:15pm Aqua Aero 
6-7pm Open lap Swim 
11         Spa closed 
7-10am Polo Prac 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr. Kids Swim 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
12  
7-10am Swim/Polo 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
3-5pm Womens Polo 
5-7pm SC 
13  
  
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
 
 
14 
 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
15  
7-10am Swim/Polo 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
 
16 
7-10am Polo Pract 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
17 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-11am Closed (Chapel) 
11-1pm Triath Class 
1-3pm Womens Polo 
3-7pm SC 
5:15-6:15pm Aqua Aero 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
18 
7-10am Polo Prac 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr. Kids Swim 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
19 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
3-5pm Womens Polo 
5-7pm SC 
20 
 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
21 
 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
22 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
23 
7-10am Polo Pract 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Womens Polo 
24 
7-10amSwimPolo 
10-11am Closed (Chapel) 
11-1pm Triath Class 
1-3pm Womens Polo 
3-7pm SC 
5:15-6:15pm Aqua Aero 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
25 
7-10am Polo Pract 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6-7pm Open lap swim 
26 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
3-5pm Womens Polo 
5-7pm SC 
27 
 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
28 
 
12-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC 
March 1 
Spring Break 
7-11am SC 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm Closed 
March 2 
Spring Break 
7-1pm Closed 
1-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
March 3 
Spring Break 
7-11am Open SC 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm Closed 
March 4 
Spring Break 
7-1pm Closed 
1-2pm Open LC 
2-7pm SC 
March 5 
Spring Break 
7-11am Open SC 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm Closed 
March 6 
 
12-5pm SC 
5-7pm Closed 
 
NOTES: SC = SHORT COURSE         LC = LONG COURSE   (LAP SWIMMING ONLY)        HPU=HEAVY POOL USAGE 
WOMEN’S SWIMMING (TBA)                                                                       LG CLASS:  M (8am-9:50am) 
DIVE PRACT (TBA)                                                                           TRIATHLON CLASS W (11am -1pm) 
WOMEN’S POLO: M, T (6:15-8pm) W, (1-3pm), F,Su 3-5pm        WATER AROBICS: W (5:15 - 6:15pm) 
MEN’S POLO:  M,T,W,Th,F (7-10am)                                                     ADAP. AQUATICS:  F( 9 - 10am) 
MASTERS SWIMMING: M, W, F (7 - 8am) M ,T, TH, FR (5- 6pm)            KIDS JR. SWIM CLASS T, TH  (5 - 6pm) 
*POOL CLEARS 10 MIN BEFORE CLOSING* 
SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
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February through mid April the track is 
closed Monday-Friday between 2 - 4:30 pm for Track and Field team practice
(Alumni Park is an alternative for those who like to jog)
STOTSENBERG TRACK**
TENNIS COURTS (adjacent to John Tyler Drive)**
LOCKER ROOM HOURS***
Monday  -  Friday                       Sunrise  - 10 pm
2/20 ….. Closed after 4pm.
 
Open when the pool and/or weight center are open***
MEN'S LOCKER ROOM CLOSED: 
Men's and Women's locker rooms closed  Wednesdays 9:50 - 11:00 am
WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOM CLOSED: 
For daily schedule please visit:
www.pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation/fitness/groupexercises.htm
Saturday                         8 am - 8 pm  
Closed Wednesdays from 10 - 11 am
GROUP FITNESS CLASSES **
Sunday           noon - 10 pm
** All hours subject to change and priority use by students, faculty or staff, and             University activities
Monday - Thursday:        7:30 am - 3:00 am
Friday:                                7:30 am - 9:00 pm
 Saturday:                                10 am - 9 pm    
     Sunday:                                 12 noon - 3 am      
PAYSON LIBRARY
February 12 - Crest Tennis Mixer and Cookie Exchange 8:30 -  10:30 am
Monday  -  Sunday                     Sunrise - 10 pm
March 1-5 - Open 8 am - 5 pm during Spring Break
February 3, 8, 9, 10, 24 -  Three courts reserved from 8:00 am - 12:00 pm
February 27-28 - Closed for Spring Break
CREST FACILITY HOURS AND SCHEDULED CLOSURES FEBRUARY 2010
Friday                           6 am - 8 pm
RALEIGH RUNNELS MEMORIAL POOL **
WEIGHT CENTER (FIRESTONE FIELDHOUSE-LOWER LEVEL)**
See pool schedule for daily hours and additional scheduled closures
Monday - Thursday          6 am - Midnight
Tues. and Friday Cardio Only from 10 - 11 am
February 27 - March 8  - See pool schedule for hours during Spring Break
Feb 10 and 24 the Lower Courts will be closed at 11 am for court washing
Feb 3 and 17 the Upper Courts will be closed at noon for court washing
2/11, 2/17, 2/19, 2/24, 2/25, 2/27…Closed After 3 pm
2/13….. Closed 10 am-5 pm
2/18 ….. Closed after 1 pm
2/20 ….. Closed after 2 pm
2/26 ….. Closed after 4 pm 
2/11, 2/25, 2/27 ….. Closed after 5 pm
2/13….. Closed noon - 5pm
  2/18 ….. Closed after 3pm   
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CAMPUS RECREATION OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF 
GROUP FITNESS CLASSES
Campus Recreation offers many opportunities for Crest Associates to 
participate in University life.  Our spring semester group exercise classes offer 
a variety of fitness options for every age and fitness level. Low-impact classes 
such as water aerobics and yoga provide a workout easy on the joints, but still 
challenge one’s flexibility and core muscles. High-impact classes such as step 
and spin really focus on improving cardiovascular health and muscle tone. 
The department also has opportunities for Crest Associates to rent tents, 
sleeping bags, and other camping necessities, as well as a selection of sports 
equipment. For more information on joining Pepperdine’s fitness classes or 
outdoor items to rent, please visit www.pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation 
then click on the “Fitness” or “Outdoor Recreation” links.
Get in shape for spring!  Check out our new group 
exercise room at the Harilela International Tennis 
Stadium and the new and renovated exercise 
equipment in the Firestone Fieldhouse weight room.
FREE FAMILY ART DAY AND NEW ART EXHIBIT AT THE 
FREDERICK R. WEISMAN MUSEUM!
Crest Associates are welcome to bring your family to the 
Malibu campus on February 13 for a free family art day 
hosted by Pepperdine Center for the Arts in conjunction 
with the Kids Playhouse series at Smothers Theatre. 
Join us for special art projects in the Gregg G. Juarez 
Palm Courtyard and Weisman Museum tours from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The new art exhibit Mercedes Matter: A 
Retrospective Exhibit will be on display through April 4. 
Tour this modern exhibition of paintings by American 
abstract expressionist Mercedes Matter features over 40 
oil paintings and drawings created between 1921 and 
1985.  Inspired by nature, her paintings reinterpreted 
landscape and still life into boldly inventive and 
energetic paintings.  Children may also enjoy matinee 
performances of Harry the Dirty Dog at 11 a.m. or 1 p.m. on February 13; you may purchase tickets 
$12 for children and $17 for adults at the theater box office.  For theater tickets or information 
about family art day visit http://arts.pepperdine.edu/ 
Tabletop Still Life, ca. 1936, oil on canvas
Crest welcome to a free family art day and 
new art exhibition!
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HELPFUL LINKS
February 4 through 6 - Pepperdine 
Dance in Flight
Smothers Theater – 8 pm  
(2 pm matinee February 2) 
For tickets call (310) 506-4522 or visit: 
arts.pepperdine.edu/
February 4 - Black History Month 
Speaker Series 
Every Thursday in February  
at 4 pm in Payson Library 
Visit: library.pepperdine.edu
February 6 - Girls in the Curl: 
A Celebration of Women in Surfing
Free Surf Film Screenings, Panel 
Discussions, and Music. Honoring Surf 
Legend LINDA BENSON. Food available 
for purchase 
Payson Library & Joslyn Plaza, Malibu 
campus - 11 am to Sunset 
Sign up at: library.pepperdine.edu 
call Amy Adams at (310) 506-6785
February 10 - LA Waves Alumni Westside Singles Soiree
Crest Associates Welcome!  
Duncan Miller Gallery, Los Angeles 
Call 310-506-6826 to register or visit:  
www.pepperdine.edu/alumni/chapters/la/
February 11 -  The Moral Imagination: 
The Art and Soul of Building Peace 
John Paul Literacy 
Seaver Distinguished Lecture Series  
Elkins Auditorium - 7 pm - Free 
For more information visit:  
seaver.pepperdine.edu/dean/lectureseries
February 13 - Center for the Arts - Free Family Art Day 
In conjunction with The Kids’ 
Playhouse Series at Smothers Theater.                                                                                    
Art activities outside Smothers Theatre 10 am - 2 pm - Free 
Harry the Dirty Dog matinees - 11 am and 1 pm 
$12 children / $17 Adults 
For information or performance tickets call  
(310) 506-4522 or visit: arts.pepperdine.edu/
February 20  
Waves Men’s Basketball vs. Gonzaga 
Tickets going fast!   
Last home game of the regular season. 
Firestone Fieldhouse - 6 pm 
For Tickets call (866) WAVE-TIX or visit:  
www.pepperdinesports.com
February 24 - Los Angeles Alumni  
Westside Industry Luncheon: Investments 
Crest Associates welcome! 
Call 310-506-6826 to register or visit:  
www.pepperdine.edu/alumni/chapters/la/
February 25 and 27 - Pepperdine Opera  
La bohème  
Smothers Theatre – 7:30 pm 
For tickets call (310) 506-4522 or visit: 
arts.pepperdine.edu
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